
Supporting Wellness 

at Pantries (SWAP)

What is SWAP?

SWAP is a stoplight nutrition ranking system developed in 2016 to help promote healthy

food choices at food banks and food pantries. The goal of SWAP is to increase both the

supply and demand for healthy food at food banks and food pantries, and to make it

easier for food pantry guests to choose nutritious food. SWAP is a program of the Institute

for Hunger Research & Solutions at Connecticut Food Bank | Foodshare.

Why was SWAP revised?

SWAP was revised in 2020 to align with the Healthy Eating

Research (HER) Nutrition Guidelines for the Charitable Food

System. Our goal is to help create one national standard for

ranking food nutritionally in food banks and pantries. SWAP is

aligned 100% with the HER Nutrition Guidelines and is a suite of

tools and resources to help food banks and pantries put the HER
Nutrition Guidelines into action.

The SWAP suite of tools provides food banks and food pantries with a clear and

comprehensive approach to implementing the HER Nutrition Guidelines. Examples of

these tools can be found on the following page. We piloted the suite of tools with eight

food banks who implemented the revised SWAP system, a project funded by HER. This

pilot included food banks at various stages of the SWAP implementation process and

facilitated peer learning among the food banks to share advice and lessons learned.

Food banks participating in our pilot of the revised SWAP tools included:

How can food banks and pantries   

implement SWAP?
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Examples of SWAP Tools

For more information about SWAP, contact swap@foodshare.org.

SWAP Calculator

Setting Benchmarks and Generating Reports

SWAP Food List

Institute for Hunger Research & Solutions

Shelf Tags and Posters
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